Breast involution following pregnancy has been implicated in the high rates of metastasis observed in postpartum breast cancers; however, it is not clear how this remodeling process promotes metastasis. Here, we demonstrate that human postpartum breast cancers have increased peritumor lymphatic vessel density that correlates with increased frequency of lymph node metastases. Moreover, lymphatic vessel density was increased in normal postpartum breast tissue compared with tissue from nulliparous women. In rodents, mammary lymphangiogenesis was upregulated during weaning-induced mammary gland involution. Furthermore, breast cancer cells exposed to the involuting mammary microenvironment acquired prolymphangiogenic properties that contributed to peritumor lymphatic expansion, tumor size, invasion, and distant metastases. Finally, in rodent models of postpartum breast cancer, cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibition during the involution window decreased normal mammary gland lymphangiogenesis, mammary tumorassociated lymphangiogenesis, tumor cell invasion into lymphatics, and metastasis. Our data indicate that physiologic COX-2-dependent lymphangiogenesis occurs in the postpartum mammary gland and suggest that tumors within this mammary microenvironment acquire enhanced prolymphangiogenic activity. Further, our results suggest that the prolymphangiogenic microenvironment of the postpartum mammary gland has potential as a target to inhibit metastasis and suggest that further study of the therapeutic efficacy of COX-2 inhibitors in postpartum breast cancer is warranted.
Introduction
Postpartum breast involution, which remodels the lactation-competent breast to a nonsecretory state, occurs with weaning or after birth in the absence of lactation. In rodents and women, the process of postpartum involution is characterized by apoptosis of the mammary epithelium as well as attributes of wound healing, including increased macrophage density and fibrillar collagen deposition (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . These same stromal attributes also associate with tumor progression (1, 4, 6) . In murine breast cancer models, postpartum mammary gland involution promotes mammary tumor growth, invasion, and metastasis (1, 3, 7) . Consistent with these preclinical data, women diagnosed after childbirth and up to 5 years postpartum, cases we and others define as postpartum breast cancer (2) , have increased risk for metastasis compared with age-matched nulliparous patients with similar stage disease (8) (9) (10) . However the mechanism of increased metastasis in postpartum patients remains unknown. Clinically, lymph node involvement, high peritumor lymphatic vessel density, and lymphatic vessel invasion all predict metastasis in patients with breast cancer (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . Furthermore, lymphangiogenic growth factors VEGF-C and VEGF-D are expressed by breast tumors that display increased peritumor lymphatic vessel density, collecting lymphatic vessel dilation, and metastasis, suggesting that tumor cell-mediated induction of lymphangiogenesis can drive metastasis (15, (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . In adults, lymphangiogenesis has been characterized at sites of chronic inflammation, infection, wound healing, and cancer. In contrast, little is known about physiologic regulation of lymphangiogenesis in the adult mammary gland, and lymphangiogenesis has not been studied in the context of postpartum mammary gland involution (26) (27) (28) . Given the reported similarities between wound healing and postpartum mammary involution (1, 3, 4, 6) , we investigated the roles of lymphangiogenesis in normal mammary gland involution and in postpartum breast cancer.
In this report, we show that lymph node metastases are increased in postpartum, young-onset breast cancer cases compared with nulliparous cases, an increase that correlates with the increase in lymphatic density in the tumor microenvironment. We also show that lymphatic vessel density is increased in normal human postpartum breast tissue as well as in mammary tissue in rodent models of weaning-induced mammary gland involution. Furthermore, in rodent models of postpartum breast cancer, postpartum mice have increased peritumor lymphatic vessel density, tumor cell invasion of lymphatics, and lymph node and lung metastases compared with nulliparous mice. Importantly, postpartum tumor cells exhibit increased prolymphatic activity. Finally, we provide preclinical data implicating cyclooxygenase-2 Breast involution following pregnancy has been implicated in the high rates of metastasis observed in postpartum breast cancers; however, it is not clear how this remodeling process promotes metastasis. Here, we demonstrate that human postpartum breast cancers have increased peritumor lymphatic vessel density that correlates with increased frequency of lymph node metastases. Moreover, lymphatic vessel density was increased in normal postpartum breast tissue compared with tissue from nulliparous women. In rodents, mammary lymphangiogenesis was upregulated during weaning-induced mammary gland involution. Furthermore, breast cancer cells exposed to the involuting mammary microenvironment acquired prolymphangiogenic properties that contributed to peritumor lymphatic expansion, tumor size, invasion, and distant metastases. Finally, in rodent models of postpartum breast cancer, cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibition during the involution window decreased normal mammary gland lymphangiogenesis, mammary tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis, tumor cell invasion into lymphatics, and metastasis. Our data indicate that physiologic COX-2-dependent lymphangiogenesis occurs in the postpartum mammary gland and suggest that tumors within this mammary microenvironment acquire enhanced prolymphangiogenic activity. Further, our results suggest that the prolymphangiogenic microenvironment of the postpartum mammary gland has potential as a target to inhibit metastasis and suggest that further study of the therapeutic efficacy of COX-2 inhibitors in postpartum breast cancer is warranted. One potential explanation for why lymphatic density is increased in the postpartum breast cancers is because the unique microenvironment of the postpartum gland specifically supports lymphangiogenesis. Thus, we investigated whether breast tissue lymphatic vessel density is increased during postpartum involution. Lymphatic vessel density was significantly elevated in the normal adjacent breast tissue obtained from women ≤1-year postpartum compared with that in all other groups, suggesting that expansion of the lymphatic vasculature occurs in the postpartum breast ( Figure 1G ). Further, lymphatic vessels in human breast tissues collected 4 to 6 weeks after weaning contained cellular debris, indicating a possible role for lymphatics in the clearance of apoptotic alveolar cells during postpartum gland involution ( Figure 1H) . A potential caveat of our lymphatic vessel density analysis is that these histologically normal breast tissue sections were obtained from patients with breast cancer and, thus, signals from the tumor cells may contribute to the observed increased lymphatic vessel density. However, in the ≤1-year postpartum breast tissues there was no significant reduction in lymphatic vessel density in lobules obtained from distinct quadrants of the breast and from the contralateral breast that lacked tumor cells. Furthermore, we did not observe any correlation between proximity to tumor and lymphatic vessel density (Supplemental Figure 1 , C and D). Finally, since our cohorts are balanced for breast cancer stage and subtype, the observation that adjacent normal lymphatic vessel density is elevated specifically in the cases diagnosed ≤1-year postpartum is consistent with the reproductive state of the host being the determinant of lymphatic density, rather than the presence of cancer.
Physiologic mammary lymphangiogenesis in postpartum rodent models. We next investigated lymphangiogenesis during weaning-induced involution under the highly synchronized conditions that rodent models permit. We quantitated LYVE1, a marker of initial lymphatics (30) , in rat and mouse mammary tissues across the reproductive stages of pregnancy, lactation, and weaning-induced involution. Increased LYVE1 + mammary lymphatic vessel density was observed at 3 to 4 days after lactation/weaning (InvD3-4) in comparison with that at nulliparous, pregnant, and lactation time points, with vessel density peaking at mid to late involution (InvD6-10) in 4 independent models: SD rats (Figure 2A ), BALB/c mice ( Figure 2B ), and C57/BL6 and SCID mice (Supplemental Figure 2, A and B) . Rat mammary Lyve1 mRNA expression was also increased during involution ( Figure 2C ). We next focused on gene expression of known prolymphangiogenic molecules during the pregnancy-lactation-involution cycle in rat mammary tissues and observed increased gene expression of Vegfc and Vegfd and their receptors Vegfr2 and Vegfr3 at involution day 8, just prior to the peak in LYVE1 + vasculature, demonstrating that gene programs associated with lymphangiogenesis are activated in the postpartum mammary gland (Figure 2 , D-G). To examine early stages of lymphatic vessel expansion during mammary gland involution, we evaluated changes in lymphatic vessel density between 2 and 4 days after weaning (InvD2-4). In both rat and SCID mice, the observed increase in mammary lymphatic density was preceded, at InvD2, by a transient increase in single LYVE1 + cells and/or small LYVE1 + vessels ( Figure 2 , H and I, and Supplemental Figure  2B ), suggesting that an influx or expansion of LYVE1 + cells contributes to the lymphatic vessel formation observed during involution.
(COX-2) activity as prolymphatic in the normal involuting mammary gland and as a mediator of lymphatic metastasis of postpartum tumors. Cumulatively, our data support a role for physiologic, weaning-induced mammary gland lymphangiogenesis in the poor prognosis of postpartum breast cancer and suggest that targeting the postpartum involution window with antilymphangiogenic therapies represents a novel research avenue for this high-risk subset of breast cancer.
Results
Lymphangiogenesis in postpartum breast cancer and postpartum breast involution. To determine whether lymph node metastasis are increased in women with postpartum breast cancer, we examined the frequency of lymph node involvement at time of diagnosis in our University of Colorado young women's breast cancer cohort, which is composed of women (≤45 years of age) with breast cancer. This cohort was then refined by reproductive status into nulliparous cases and those diagnosed within 2 years postpartum. We observed a significant increase in lymph node positivity in the postpartum patients (n = 38) (relative risk [RR]: 1.44, 95% CI: 1.09-1.89, P = 0.03) compared with age-matched nulliparous patients (n = 190) ( Figure 1A ). Increased lymph node positivity is often associated with increased tumor size and/or more aggressive tumor subtypes, such as triple negative and Her2. We observed that larger tumor size increased the odds of having a positive lymph node overall in our cohort (P < 0.0001). However, between the nulliparous and postpartum groups, the average tumor size was not statistically different (Supplemental Figure 1A ; supplemental material available online with this article; doi:10.1172/JCI73777DS1). Also, there was no observed increase in the frequency of triple-negative or Her2-positive cases in the postpartum group ( Figure 1B ). These data suggest that a recent pregnancy, in this case being within 2 years of childbirth, may influence the frequency of lymph node metastasis. To examine whether peritumoral lymphatic vessel density is also increased in these postpartum breast cancers, we compiled a young women's stage II breast cancer tissue set balanced for tumor estrogen receptor (ER), progesterone receptor (PR), and Her2 receptor status and grouped by time since last birth at diagnosis (Supplemental Figure 1B) . We stained these specimens for podoplanin (D2-40), the clinically utilized marker of lymphatic endothelium (29) , and calculated the number of podoplanin + lymphatics per area in the peritumor region. Breast tumors diagnosed ≤3 years postpartum had a significant increase in lymphatic vessel density compared with breast tumors diagnosed in nulliparous women or those diagnosed >3 years postpartum ( Figure 1C) . Importantly, ER, PR, and/or Her2 status of the tumors did not significantly influence the number of peritumoral podoplanin + vessels, highlighting the potential role of a postpartum diagnosis on tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis ( Figure 1D ). In addition, a significant correlation between peritumoral lymphatic vessel density and tumor cell invasion of lymphatics was observed ( Figure 1E ), and many of the histologically identified tumor cells observed in lymphatic vessels stained positive for Ki67 ( Figure 1F ), demonstrating viability. Cumulatively, these data suggest that the increased tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis observed in postpartum breast cancers may contribute to the overall poor prognosis of this patient population by facilitating increased lymph node metastases. + vessels containing cellular debris (arrow) or cells (arrowhead) in breast tissue obtained during 2 weeks after lactation. All data points are depicted along with group average (black bar ± SEM). Scale bar: 10 μm. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001, t test. jci.org
Volume 124 Number 9 September 2014 ure 2, J and K). We also confirmed the presence of cells and cellular debris in lymphatics at day 4 of involution in rat mammary tissues (Supplemental Figure 2D ). These results demonstrate that expansion of the lymphatic vasculature occurs during postpartum mammary gland involution in rodents and are consistent with the . Tissues were initially stained for LYVE1 to identify lymphatics (center), followed by CC3 on the same tissue section to identify apoptotic cells (right). (K) LYVE1 + vessels with cell debris increase during involution. All data points are depicted along with group average (black bar ± SEM). Scale bar: 10 μm. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, ****P < 0.0001, t test. jci.org
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Our observation that mammary gland lymphangiogenesis is activated during postpartum involution, combined with the observation that lymphatic vessel density is elevated in postpartum tumors after gland involution is complete, indicates that tumor cells present during involution may acquire prolymphangiogenic attributes that persist after the completion of normal mammary gland involution. To address this question, we isolated involution or nulliparous group tumor cell populations from our DCIS.COM xenograft model and assessed for the ability of these tumor cells to influence lymphatic endothelial cell (LEC) migration ex vivo, an important early step during lymphangiogenesis in vivo (32) . In transwell filter assays, significantly more LECs migrated toward postpartum tumor cells (Supplemental Figure 4A ) and their conditioned media ( Figure 4A ) than toward nulliparous tumor controls. To determine whether postpartum tumor cells can promote lymphatic structure formation, we performed LEC tube formation assays in the presence of tumor cell-conditioned media. Quantitation of the surface area occupied by the lymphatic structures per well and the number of branches per well revealed that postpartum tumor cell-conditioned media resulted in LEC structures that were larger ( Figure 4B ) and more branched ( Figure 4C ). Furthermore, we observed increased lymphatic expression of junctional VEcadherin protein in LEC structures exposed to postpartum tumor cell-conditioned media (Figure 4 , D and E) compared with that in those exposed to nulliparous control media (Supplemental Figure  4 , B and C). While postpartum tumor cell-conditioned media did not promote proliferation of LECs (Supplemental Figure 4D) , evidence of decreased expression of CC3 by immunoblot revealed a potential role in suppression of LEC death ( Figure 4F ). To examine increased lymphatic vessel density observed in the adjacent normal tissue of postpartum women described above.
Mammary involution affects lymph node metastasis in postpartum tumor models. We next addressed whether tumor cell exposure to the prolymphatic environment of the normal involuting mammary gland results in increased peritumor lymphatic vessel density and tumor cell lymphatic invasion in rodent models of postpartum breast cancer. Human MCF10DCIS cells were injected into mammary fat pads of age-matched nulliparous or postpartum SCID mice at day 1 of involution, and tumors were harvested 8 weeks after injection. Tumors from the postpartum group had increased peritumoral lymphatic vessel density and tumor cell invasion into lymphatic vessels compared with that in the nulliparous control group, even after controlling for tumor size ( Figure 3 , A and B, and Supplemental Figure 3 , A and B). We also confirmed increased peritumoral lymphatic vessel density in the postpartum group in 2 additional immune-competent models, using the D2A1 and 66cl4 murine mammary tumor cell lines ( Figure 3, C and D) . To ascertain whether expanded lymphatic vasculature associated with metastatic seeding, we examined lymph node and lung metastasis in the 66cl4 cell murine model, as this cell line preferentially disseminates via the lymphatics (31). We observed increased tumor size in the postpartum hosts (Supplemental Figure 3C ) as well as increased axillary lymph node positivity ( Figure 3E ) (RR: 2.5, CI: 1.2-5, P = 0.006) and increased lung metastasis ( Figure 3F ), even after controlling for tumor size (Supplemental Figure 3D) . In addition to increased incidence of metastasis, the number and size of lung micrometastases were higher in the postpartum group (Supplemental Figure 3 , E and F). whether postpartum tumor cells could promote lymphangiogenesis in vivo, we injected freshly isolated postpartum and nulliparous tumor cells into mammary fat pads of nulliparous hosts and observed significantly elevated peritumor lymphatic vessel density and lymphatic invasion in the group injected with postpartum tumor cells (Figure 4, G and H) . Together, these results indicate that tumor cell exposure to the involution mammary microenvironment results in a gain of prolymphangiogenic attributes that are maintained even after removal from postpartum hosts. Further, these results suggest that a postpartum event could drive phenotypic changes in human breast cancers diagnosed at time points after breast involution has occurred.
COX-2 promotes postpartum lymphangiogenesis. We have shown that DCIS.COM tumor cells from the postpartum group (postpartum tumor cells) overexpress COX-2 compared with DCIS.COM cells derived from nulliparous group tumors (1), and here, we provide independent validation of this data ( Supplemental Figure 4F) . To begin to evaluate for potential interactions between COX-2 and the promotion of lymphangiogenesis, we examined the lymphangiogenic-inducing properties of DCIS.COM cells with COX-2 knocked down (shCOX-2 MCF10DCIS cells, referred to herein as shCOX-2 cells). First, conditioned media isolated from shCOX-2 cells resulted in an approximately 38% decrease in LEC structure branching in vitro compared with vector controls (shGFP MCF10DCIS) ( Figure 5A ). Furthermore, injection of shCOX-2 cells into postpartum hosts resulted in a 60% decrease in peritumor lymphatic vessel density and an 85% decrease in tumor cell invasion of lymphatics, compared with size-matched vector control tumors ( Figure 5 , B and C, and Supplemental Figure 5A ). Because we also observed decreased overall tumor size and COX-2 expression in the shCOX-2 group compared with controls (Supplemental Figure 5B) , we examined the correlation between lymphatic vessel + vessels containing tumor cell nuclei when injected into nulliparous hosts (Inv→N) compared with nulliparous group tumor cells (N→N). All data points are depicted along with group average (black bar ± SEM). Scale bar: 5 μm. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, t test. jci.org
Volume 124 Number 9 September 2014 density and tumor size and/or COX-2 expression. While we did not observe a correlation between lymphatic vessel density and tumor size (Supplemental Figure 5C) , we did observe a positive correlation (r = 0.6354) between COX-2 expression and lymphatic vessel density ( Figure 5D ), data that further implicates a role for tumor cell COX-2 expression in promoting peritumoral lymphangiogenesis. COX-2 catalyzes the conversion of arachidonic acid to prostaglandin endoperoxide H2 that serves as the precursor to prostaglandins (PGD2, PGE 2 , PGF2α) (33, 34) . To determine whether COX-2 activity in postpartum tumor cells promotes lymphangiogenesis via increased production of prostaglandins, we measured PGE 2 , as PGE 2 has been reported to promote lymphangiogenesis (35) . We observed increased PGE 2 in postpartum tumor cells and conditioned media compared with that in nulliparous controls, as measured by ELISA ( Figure 5, E and F) . Furthermore, human dermal LECs cultured in the presence of postpartum tumor cellconditioned media had increased expression of the EP2 receptor, a receptor for PGE 2 , as assessed by immunoblotting ( Figure 5G ), suggesting that PGE 2 production by postpartum tumor cells influences lymphangiogenesis via increased EP2 receptor on the LECs. Consistent with this hypothesis, when exogenous PGE 2 was added to nulliparous media, LEC surface area was increased to levels more similar to those observed with postpartum media ( Figure  5H ). Importantly, addition of an EP receptor antagonist AH6809, which has been shown to have high affinity for the EP2 receptor, into postpartum media suppressed LEC surface area to levels similar to those observed in nulliparous controls ( Figure 5H ). Branching was also reduced with the EP receptor antagonist ( Figure 5I ), indicating that involution group tumor cells promote survival and branching of lymphatic structures via EP receptor(s) signaling.
To evaluate the role of COX-2 activity in expansion of the lymphatic vasculature during normal postpartum mammary gland involution in vivo, postpartum mice were fed celecoxib (CXB) during involution as described previously (1) . CXB is a highly selective inhibitor of COX-2 that inhibits the transformation of arachidonic acid to prostaglandin precursors (36) . In normal mammary tissues harvested at day 4 of involution, we observed a significant decrease in mammary lymphatic vessel density in postpartum animals treated with CXB, with no observable effects on overall mammary gland morphology or the normal secretory epithelial cell apoptosis that occurs during involution ( Figure 5J and Supplemental Figure 5 , D and E). These results suggest that COX-2 activity promotes physiologic lymphangiogenesis during normal involution. To investigate whether COX-2 inhibition during involution was also sufficient to decrease postpartum tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis, lymphatic vessel invasion, and lung metastases, CXB treatment was administered for 14 days after weaning in our xenograft tumor model, and tumors harvested 4 to 6 weeks after CXB treatment. Tumors from the CXB-treated involution group exhibited 48% and 60% reductions in lymphatic vessel density and lymphatic invasion, respectively, compared with the untreated involution group tumors ( Figure 5 , K and L). Furthermore, lung micrometastases were reduced by 80% in the CXBtreated involution group ( Figure 5M and Supplemental Figure  5F ). Importantly, we also confirmed these results in the immunecompetent 66cl4 tumor model, in which we observed decreased lymphatic vessel density and lung metastasis with CXB treatment (Figure 5, N and O) . Collectively, these results suggest that COX-2 activity mediates lymphangiogenesis in the normal postpartum gland and promotes the prolymphangiogenic and metastatic properties observed in postpartum tumor cells. Further, our results indicate that inhibition of COX-2 during involution is sufficient to decrease postpartum tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis, lymphatic vessel invasion, and lung metastasis, without interfering with normal weaning-induced gland regression.
Discussion
We have previously identified the period of murine postpartum mammary gland involution as a window of risk for metastatic spread of human breast cancer cells; however, the mechanism of tumor cell escape from the mammary gland was not identified (1) . Current analysis of our young women's breast cancer cohort reveals that lymph node metastases were significantly increased in patients with breast cancer diagnosed within 2 years postpartum. Further, this increased metastasis appears to be independent of tumor size and clinically defined breast cancer subtypes designated by ER, PR, and/or Her2 status. We also found that the lymphatic vasculature is expanded in the normal breast tissue of early postpartum women, suggesting a physiologic role for lymphatics in the clearance of apoptotic secretory epithelial cells during the postpartum involution process. Further, we observed an increase in tumor-associated lymphatics in a cohort of postpartum breast cancers, which correlates with increased lymphatic vessel invasion. These results suggest that physiologically normal lymphangiogenesis that occurs in the postpartum involuting breast may facilitate breast cancer dissemination in postpartum women, an observation that may explain the increased lymph node metastasis in our postpartum patient population as well as the published increased risk for metastatic disease observed in this patient population (8) (9) (10) .
We have modeled the interaction between postpartum involution and lymphatic mediated metastasis using multiple rodent models. While angiogenesis has been characterized in rodent mammary glands during pregnancy, lactation, and involution (37) (38) (39) , the observation that lymphatic vessel density increases during the normal developmental process of mammary gland involution is novel. Furthermore, the observation that lymphatic vessel density is increased in the microenvironment of postpartum tumors in women and in our mouse models of postpartum breast cancer suggests that increased mammary lymphatic vessel density during involution is a dominant feature across species that may facilitate breast cancer lymphogenous spread. We also show that tumor cells exposed to the involuting mammary gland microenvironment acquire prolymphangiogenic attributes, including upregulation of COX-2 and PGE 2 , a product of COX-2 activity, which persist after exposure to this transient event. Thus, a positive feedback loop between physiologic lymphangiogenesis and tumor cell-mediated lymphangiogenesis that involves upregulation of COX-2 activity may be established in postpartum breast tumors. In addition, we show that human tumor cells with stable knockdown of COX-2 exhibit decreased postpartum tumor-associated lymphatic vessel density, suggesting that COX-2 may be necessary for tumor cells to respond to the prolymphangiogenic signals during involution. Finally, we have shown recently that In summary, our results support the idea that COX-2-dependent signals during the involution window promote tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis, which thereby suggests that COX-2-targeting interventions or combination interventions with COX-2 inhibitors and other antilymphangiogenic-based therapies are a promising research strategy for reducing lymphatic mediated metastasis in this high-risk patient population. In support of this, in trials of longterm daily aspirin use, subjects with daily aspirin use who developed any type of cancer exhibited decreased incidence of distant metastasis compared with control subjects (46) . Furthermore, multiple prolymphangiogenic molecules have been proposed as candidates for safe pharmacological inhibition of lymphangiogenesis (47) (48) (49) (50) , and monoclonal antibody-based antilymphatic therapies are already in clinical trials (30, 51) . Thus, postpartum-targeted antiinflammatory/antilymphangiogenesis strategies may prove to be safe and clinically beneficial for the 30% to 35% of all women with young-onset breast cancer who are likely to be within 5 years of pregnancy at diagnosis (52, 53) .
Methods
Analysis of clinical cohort for lymph node involvement. Cases were identified through our young women's breast cancer database and tissue collection, which was created under a Colorado Multiple Institution Review Board-approved and subject consent-exempt protocol. The cases were sorted in RedCap based on the following chart review criteria: age, ≤45 at diagnosis; verified premenopausal; parity, nulliparous cases had never been pregnant and parous cases had at least 1 full-term pregnancy; and lymph node status, nodal AJCC stage was N0 for lymph node negative and N ≥ 1 for lymph node positive. Tumor size, ER, PR, and Her2 status data were also collected for each case used in the analysis. Cases were grouped according to common clinical subtypes as Human tissues. Deidentified human breast tissue was obtained through the same protocol as outlined above. Normal adjacent and tumor tissues were grouped according to years since last childbirth or as never been pregnant (nulliparous) for analysis of lymphatic vessel density and lymphatic vessel invasion. Never been pregnant cases were used for the nulliparous cohort in order to eliminate confounding of the data by pregnancies that did not result in live births.
Cell culture. MCF10DCIS.COM-GFP (and shRNA derivatives) were obtained from K. Polyak (Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA), and 66cl4-luciferase cells (54) were obtained from H. Ford (University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado, USA). Cells were cultured as described previously (1, 31, 55) . Human dermal LECs (HDLECs) were obtained from PromoCell and maintained according to manufacturer's protocol with the following modifications: for routine culturing, plates were coated with 10 μg/ml Matrigel.
Animal studies. Rodent breeding, tissue acquisition, and staining were performed as described previously (1, 4) . Animal procedures were approved with ethical consideration by the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. For the tumor models, 200,000 DCIS-GFP (xenograft), 20,000 D2A1 (isograft), or 200,000 66cl4-LUC (isograft) cells were COX-2 is upregulated in mammary epithelial cells during involution (40) , and here, we show that prolymphangiogenic growth factors VEGF-C and VEGF-D were similarly upregulated. Given that COX-2 has been shown to regulate both VEGF-C and VEGF-D (18, 41) , the possibility that COX-2 also promotes lymphangiogenesis in the breast via regulation of VEGF-C and VEGF-D cannot be ruled out by the results presented herein.
Our previously published results using a xenograft model of postpartum breast cancer indicate that systemic inhibition of COX-2 activity with NSAIDs during mammary gland involution is sufficient to decrease tumor-promoting collagen, tumor cell expression of COX-2, local invasion by postpartum tumor cells, and lung metastasis (1). Here, we extend these studies by demonstrating that lymphangiogenesis is a normal physiologic process that occurs during postpartum mammary gland involution, which is similarly decreased by COX-2 inhibition. Further, COX-2 inhibition targeted to postpartum involution reduces tumor-associated lymphatic vessel density and inhibits tumor cell invasion into lymphatic vessels. Also, we show for the first time that COX-2 inhibition reduces lung metastasis in an immune-competent model. Our in vitro results suggest that COX-2 activity promotes tumor cell secretion of PGE 2 and affects expansion of tumorassociated lymphatic vasculature through the EP2 receptor. Thus, COX-2 inhibition during involution may block establishment of a feedback loop that results in increased PGE 2 production by postpartum tumor cells, thereby reducing peritumor lymphatic vessel density, lymphatic vessel invasion by tumor cells, and possibly lymphogenous spread. Whether COX-2 inhibition is also acting directly on the lymphatic vasculature is unanswered by our current studies and merits further investigation. Furthermore, macrophages are an additional cell type thought to play crucial roles in both normal and tumor-associated lymphangiogenesis (30, (42) (43) (44) . Since macrophages are increased in the postpartum involuting gland (4, 45) , we also recognize the importance of determining whether macrophages are driving lymphangiogenesis in the postpartum mammary gland. + vessel density and (O) lung metastasis in BALB/c mice with 66cl4 mammary tumors. All data points are depicted along with group average (black bar ± SEM). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, t test. jci.org
lished methods (1), and tumor cells or tumor cell-conditioned media was placed in bottom well as the chemoattractant source. The number of migrated HDLECs was determined by fixing, staining, and counting cells on the filter bottom (1). For tube formation assays, 30,000 HDLECs were seeded on 4 mg/ml Matrigel pads on glass coverslips and incubated with 50% conditioned tumor cell media/50% endothelial cell media for 24 hours. Surface area was calculated using ImageJ to determine surface area of HDLEC structures. Branch points were counted by 2 independent blinded observers. In vitro experiments were replicated 3 times with pooled data shown.
Immunofluorescence. 0.5% Triton X-100 was used for permeabilization, followed by 1.1 M glycine quench, and then cells were blocked with 20 mg/ml BSA. Cells from in vitro tube formation assays were incubated with VE-cadherin primary antibody at 1:200 (Abcam ab33168), followed by Alexa Fluor 594-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody. Slides were mounted using VECTASHIELD Mounting Medium with DAPI (Vector Labs). Images were captured using a Zeiss Axioskop microscope equipped with an HBO 100 lamp and a digital camera (SPOT RTke, SPOT Diagnostics).
Protein expression analyses. For VE-cadherin, EP2, and CC3, protein was isolated from HDLECs in the tube formation assays. Cell pellets were lysed (10 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 1% Triton X-100, 200 μg/ml PMSF, 1x PI cocktail; Sigma-Aldrich), and equal amounts of protein (between 20 to 100 μg) were electrophoresed on 8% (VE-cadherin) or 10% polyacrylamide gels (200 V for 1 hour at room temperature) and then transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham Biosciences) at 100 V for 1 hour at room temperature. Membranes were blocked (5% milk, 30 minutes at room temperature) and incubated with the following primary antibodies: VE-cadherin (Abcam 33168) at 1 μg/ml; CC3 (Cell Signal 9664) at 1:500; D2-40 (Dako M3619) at 1:1,000; and GAPDH (Sigma-Aldrich G9545) at 1:1,000, diluted in wash buffer (10 mM TrisHCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween-20) overnight (4°C). Three 10-minute washes preceded and followed incubation with secondary anti-rabbit and anti-mouse HRP-conjugated antibodies for 1 hour at room temperature. Pierce ECL Western Blotting Substrate was used to detect chemiluminescence. ImageJ was used for densitometry, with normalization to D2-40 for HDLECs and GAPDH for tumor cells. The Prostaglandin E2 E1A ELISA Kit (Cayman) was used to measure PGE 2 metabolites in conditioned media and tumor cell lysates according to the manufacturer's protocol.
RNA analyses. RNA was isolated from 50 mg whole rat mammary gland tissue using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). Concentration and purity were determined by 260 nm, 230 nm, and 280 nm fluorescence. cDNA was synthesized from 1,000 ng RNA using the Bio-Rad cDNA Synthesis Kit, and cDNA was amplified using primers for reference gene β-actin (Actb) (forward: TTGCTGACAGGATGCAGAAG-GAGA, reverse: ACTCCTGCTTGCTGATCCACATCT), VEGFC (forward: CCACGTGAGGTGTGTATAGATG, reverse: CCACGT-GAGGTGGTATAGATG), VEGFD (forward: CCCTAGAGAGACAT-GCGTAGA, reverse: CTCCACACCGGAAGACATTTA), VEGFR2 (forward: GACGACCCATTGAGTCCAATT, reverse: GTGAGGAT-GACCGTGTAGTTT), VEGFR3 (forward: ACATGCTCTGGTGCT-CAAA, reverse: CACCAGCTCCAGACTGATATT), and LYVE1 (forward: GCCTTGTTGGCAGAGACTATA, reverse: GAACATC-GGCAACAATGAAGA). qPCR was performed using Bio-Rad SYBR Green Supermix. The conditions were as follows: 95°C for 3 minutes, injected into right and left no. 4 mammary glands of SCID or BALB/c dams 1 day after weaning (postpartum or involution group) or into agematched nulliparous mice. Based on primary tumor cell growth, mice were sacrificed at 8 weeks after injection (DCIS xenograft), 5 weeks after injection (D2A1), or 4 to 5 weeks after injection (66cl4). Tumor cell populations were obtained from xenograft mammary tumors 3 weeks after injection and reinjected (200,000 cells) into nulliparous SCID animals. In vivo studies were replicated twice with representative or pooled data shown. For both normal and tumor studies, CXB (Pfizer) was delivered by published methods at 500 mg/kg diet (1), starting at day 10 of lactation and ending at day 14 of involution.
Tumor cell population isolation. Excised mammary tumors were rinsed in ice-cold PBS, minced and digested with 2 mg/ml collagenase (Sigma-Aldrich) and 10 μg/ml hyaluronidase (Sigma-Aldrich) in complete media plus amphotericin B (0.25 μg/ml) (MP Biomedicals) and penicillin and streptomycin (100 units/100 μg) (Hyclone). Following shaking at 37°C for 3 hours, cells were pelleted, washed, plated in complete media, grown to confluence, and used for in vitro assays. Frozen cell pellets were also obtained for mRNA and protein analyses.
Immunohistochemistry. Four-μm sections of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded rodent mammary glands, lungs, and human breast tissues were pretreated with Dako EDTA antigen retrieval solution (Dako S2367) (LYVE1, CC3, D2-40) or Dako TRS Antigen Retrieval Solution (Dako S1699) (COX-2) at 125°C under pressure for 5 minutes. All tissues were blocked with 3% H 2 O 2 (diluted in methanol) for 10 minutes and Dako Protein Block (X0909) for 10 minutes, respectively. Rodent tissue was incubated with LYVE1 antibody (Abcam 33682) at 1:400 dilution, CC3 antibody (Cell Signaling Technology 9661) at 1:100 dilution, or COX-2 (Cayman 160112) at 1:400. After antigen retrieval in pressure, human tissue was incubated with D2-40 antibody (Dako M3619) at a 1:50 dilution. Sections were incubated with primary antibody for 1 hour followed by Dako EnVision + System HRP rabbit (K4003) or Dako EnVision + System HRP mouse secondary (K4001) antibodies for 30 minutes. All tissues were incubated with the chromogen 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (Dako K346811) for 10 minutes and then counterstained with hematoxylin for 6 minutes. Stained slides images were acquired using a ScanScope T3 scanner at 0.46 μ per pixel.
Lymphatic vessel density and lymphatic invasion analysis. For lymphatic vessel density, LYVE1
+ or D2-40 + vessel count was determined by 2 independent blinded observers using Aperio Imaging software, with counts normalized to area. Interoperator counts were within the limits of agreement by Bland-Altman plot. For normal adjacent human breast tissues, histologically normal tissue >1 mm from any tumor tissue present was assessed. Peritumor area was 1 mm for human studies and 1-3 mm for mouse studies. For lymphatic invasion analysis, LYVE1 + or D2-40 + vessels were evaluated for presence of tumor cell nuclei by a breast pathologist blinded to study group. Analysis of lymph node and lung metastasis. For the xenograft model, micrometastases data were obtained by staining lung tissue sections for GFP and human cytokeratin 5, which MCF10DCIS cells express. Only cells that were dual positive for GFP and cytokeratin 5 were considered metastatic breast tumor cells. For the 66cl4 model, axillary lymph node and lung metastasis were determined primarily using clonogenic assays described previously (31) and, for the lung, metastasis was confirmed by histologic analyses.
In vitro lymphangiogenesis assays. For migration assays, HDLECs were placed atop 8-micron transwell inserts (BD) according to pub-jci. then 40 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds, 60°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C for 30 seconds. mRNA quantification was normalized using the geometric average of the reference gene, Actb. Aperio software analysis. COX-2 expression was quantitated as described previously (1) . Lymphatic vessel density was also assessed as described above.
Statistics. Unpaired t test, χ 2 test, and Pearson correlations were performed in GraphPad Prism, assuming independent samples and normal distributions. Only P values of less than 0.05 were considered significant.
